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KYOGLEHONORROLL
UNVEILED

BY HON.C. A. LEE,M L A,

The beautifulhonorroll,designedby the
KyogleShireClerk,Mr. W. Pearson,and erect-

ed by the Council in the ShireHall,was un-
veiledby Hon. C. A. Lee,

M.L.A..last Thurs-

day.War ChestDay,in the
presence

of a
large attendance.The president (M. E.
Alcorn) briefly introduced Mr. Lee, remark-

ing thatas so manymen havegonefrom
the wholeof the district centres,it was
fittingthat at the

headquarters

of the
Shire, and,

therefore,
of the district, that

their names and patriotism should be record-

ed.

Mr. Lee said his presencetherethat day
carriedwith it no political significance— he
was thereas a

citizen
and in one sensealmost

a
resident

to joinin paying tributeto the
gallantbandof men whosenameswerere-
cordedin that honorroll.The presenceof
so many peopleat the ceremonyand the
pleasing aspectof the countryas a resultof
the bounteous rainsaddedto his pleasure.

Thiswas but a newlysettled partof the State
—barely

14 yearsold— and the factthatfrom
this infant districtnearly400 men had gone
to the frontwas

something
to be justly

proudof. The war had onlyjustbeende-
clared when scores of men

volunteered,

and
theirvery eagerness broughtthem into the
Dardanelles campaign, one of the hardestof
the war, and here as at Pozieres and other
placesthey had provedtheirvalorand won
the admirationof the world.And ever since

up tillthe presenttimethe youngmen of
the districthad been coming forwardfreely.

And it addedto theirfine
patriotism

that
they were not in fear of being

conscripted,

no pressure from any Government— Austral-

then when we rememberthat. throughout the
wholeof the 3 years' campaign

not one word
of complaint had been heard againsttheir
conduct,it indicated that the young gener-
ationof Kyogleyouthswereof the highest

character. The officialfiguresshow that one
in everytwelveof the

population
of the

police districtof Kyoglehad
enlisted,

and he
couldnot help sayingthat if everyother
partof the Statehad doneits dutyequally

as well,very much more help wouldhave
been giventhe mother countryin her hour

of trial.He couldnot help
believing

in his
own mind that the help renderedby Aus-
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own mind that the help renderedby Aus-
traliahad probably prevented the position

in Europefrombeingworsethanit was to-
day. It was quitebad enoughto-dayand
more help was required. They were trusting

to the
voluntary systemfor thishelpand

may be that even in Kyogletherewere
somewho couldstillgo. If so he hopedthey
woulddo so. He had alwaysbeen against

conscription,,

and had hatedthe very name of
the word,but, as extreme circumstances

cause
us allto

change
our

views,

so the
failure

of
the

voluntary systemand the urgentneedfor
moremenhadcausedhimto

changehisviews

on this
question,

and he now believedwe
wouldyet have to have

conscription

to get
the

necessary
men.Evenif the end of the

war is drawingnearthe
fighting

willbe
heavier

andthe
casualties greater

andhence

the need for more
reinforcements

at once.
We have already (that

is the
Allies) wipes

out
Germany's

40 years'.
preparation

for
war,andeversincetheMarnebattlewe have

hadheron the
defensive,

andnowsheisfighting

for very
existence,

and more,men
willbe

required beforeshe is finally overcome.

"Before

I
unveiltherollof honorI would

likeyou to joinwithme in
conveying

to
the friendsand

relatives
of the sol-

dierswho havefallen and thosewho
have returned maimedand woundedour
sympathy, and senseof gratitude for
whatthese gallantfellowshavedonefor
us.It is hard,whileexpressingfeelings

of
pridein the deedsof our bravelads,to
suppress "nature'sfeelings,"mothers
especially

find it hard to suppress

theirsorrowand fearsat thoughtsof
bravelads who will neverreturn again.The
only

softening thoughtcomefroma know-
ledgeof the purposefor whichthesebrave

sonshavedied.I wouldalsoliketo
publicly

acknowledge
the wonderful work of our

Australian

women

in the
campaign.

I read

in the lettersI
received

frommy two sonsa the battle front, expressions

fo gratitude

for the
marvellous

help renderedby them.
God blessour

Australian Women, thereare
noneenabler

in the world.Butletus not
forgetthatwe haveone of our

greatest

duties, stillto
perform.

Our ladsare com-
ing backto us brokenin healthand not
well fitted someof themfor life's future bat-
ties.Letus alltakeit uponus as a

solemn

dutyto do whatwe canto
alleviatetheir

lot in life.Someof themin the workof
rehabilitation

will need all our sympathyand
help.I am sureyou willreadilygrantthis.
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The work of
repartriating

and
rehabilitating

our returnedmen will have claimson both
the Government and private individuals,

and
willhaveto be donewhole

heartedly.Noth-

ing we can do for themwillor can repay

what we owe them.Even the Germanpress
eulogises

the braveryof our men,and every
othernationpaid glowing tributesto
them,and the battlenow beingfoughtand
in whichtheywerebearinga

strenuous

and
honourable

partare doingto furtherenhance

their
reputation.

Apartfrom theirrepu-
tationas

fighters Australia

in the daysfor-
lowingpeaceis not goingto lose through

havingher boysat presentin Europe.They
are

advertising

our country,and he prophecy-

died that a big streamof
immigration

and
closer commercialintercourse with European
nationswillbe the result.It was hardto
realise that,

notwithstanding Germany'sim-
mense

population

and
resources,

thatshe had
less

territory

thanour own State.We have
too much unpopulatedterritory in Australia.

It is a dangerto us andan
invitation

to our
enemiesto come and conquerus. We will
probablyhaveyet to fightto

maintain
our

territory,

and our onlyremedyis get more
population.

I now unveilthis
beautiful

hon-
or roll— Mr. Lee heredrewbackthe flags,

the UnionJack and the
Australianflag,and

exposedto viewthe nameson the
roll—and

as
I do so I wouldsaynoneof youcando bet-

ter thanthesebravemen havedone,and we
cannotbe inspiredwitha nobler motivethan
inspired

themin whattheyhavedone," (Ap-
plause.)
On the motionof the chairmana hearty

vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Lee.
(Thisreport, the

original
of whichwas

posted
to us on thedayof the

ceremony,

mis-
carried

in postal transit,

and has had to be
re-written by our

correspondent,

and hence
the delayin its

appearance.)


